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'London, February lO.^Xt re .rumored

that some of the groat power» have noti¬
fied Spain of the disapproval of the
formation of a fedorul republic. Austria
wiU reoognize the Spanish RepublicThe Spanish Minister nt Vienna has re¬
signed;

PahIs. February 19..Satisfactory pro¬
gress is making in negotiations betw >nFrance and Germany. <

Am»rlii»B M»lt«n.

Charleston, February 19..Arrived.
Steamship Manhattan, New York; schrs.Admiral and Henry, New York.
HAN Francisco, February 19..No tid¬

ings of the steamers George S. Wright,from Sitka, or the Nevada, from Anstra-
lia.over-due.
Fobthbss Monroe, February 19..The

steamer J1. D. Foloy is towing the steamer
Lucille, from Wilmington for Baltimore;the Lucille having lost her rndder.
Naw York, Febraary 19..A steamer

has arrived at Pania Arenas, with 654
Chinamen; thirty-one died daring the
passage.
A -milk train ran into a passengertrain/ near Harlem, killing ¦ one pas¬

senger and wounding many,
Washington, Febraary 19..The Com¬

mittee on Privileges and Elections will
probably report to-morrow. Farther

'j icq airy con firms the position of the
committee, stated last night. General
West authorizes the statement that in
his opinion the present Congress will
not be able to solvo the Louisiana, prob¬lem. 1 "

NXW York, Febraary 19..A box con
. taining $10.900 worth of North Carolina
bonds was stolen from a store in Broom
The Government bought $1.000,000in hoods to-day, at 13 C5-100@18 85-100.
Gen. Thomas T. Eckert, superintend-

out of the Western Telegraph Company,sailed for Liverpool this' morning,. He
was escorted oh board the steamer by a
party of his telegraph friends. Gen.'
Eckert is expected to be absent about
two months.

... Boston, February 19..A petition is
Sin Circulation asking the Legislature to
expunge its vote of- censure on Senator
ßueaoer, for his action in regard to bat¬tle' flags, ri nj' Habtfobd, February 19.In the De¬
mocratic State Convention, Col. D wightO. Morris, formerly a Republican, was
made temporary and finally permanent

; Chairman. Charles J. Iugerabll .was
, nominated for Governor, and George G.

it Lilh a Liberal BepnWipao, for Lieuten-
. ant-Governor.

* WisHiNOTbir, February' 19..Grant,Fish and Boutwell visited the Senateto¬
day; > Speaker.Bleibe- and Garfleld were
.called to the President's presence, Gar-
fleld'fs. Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriatiohs. It is supposed there is.
money in the matter.;
m Id th*»;3enate, the HohSB bill romovingthe disabilities of ex-Gov. Smith, of Yir-
ginia, (Extra Billy, God bless him!) was
passed. Sherman, from the Committee
on Finance-, reported; without amend¬
ment, the House bill providing that uponall importation of sugar, molasses,"pigiron and railroad iron, the amount of
.hoed required shall only be in a penal
sum of double the amount of .duties on
such articlos; and that upon all other im¬
portations, it Bh .11 be in a penal sum
equal to the invoioe valao of the mer¬
chandise imported, with duties added.
Wilson introduced a bill authorizing the
President to appoint three commission-
era to revise the bankrupt law aDu re¬
port amendments thereto. Stewart, from
the Committee on the Pacific Railroad,
reported, with amendments, the bill
supplemental to the Act incorporatingthe Texas and Paoifio Railroad Company.It authorises said company to consoli¬
date with or lease aoy railroad in Texas
or California, connecting with its main
line, on snob conditions as may be pre¬scribed by the laws of those States, and
also to construct branches from its main
line North to points in Utah and Colo¬
rado, or to the State line of Nevada, and
Sooth to the Mexican boundary; one
branch North nod one South to be so
constructed from the main line in each
of the Territories of. New Mexico and
Arizona.
The House passed sundry appropria¬tions. The Potomao River gets 615,000for beacons; Commercial LtghtlHouee,

near Pooyer Island, midway between
Cape Henry and Body Island, $50,000.A joint resolution, giving the printingof debates to W. J. Murtagh, passed.Military matters oooupied the balance of
the day. A bill passed that no one shall
be prompted who is addioted to the in¬
temperate use of liquors or drugs.

Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
States,.partly oloudy and dear weather.
Light winds and pleasant weather in the
Gulf States.

Fim-nciBi and Commercial.
London, February 19.Noon..Con¬

sols 92%. Bs 90)£.
Frankfort, Febraary 19.-r-Bonds

95%.
Parts, February 19..Rentes 56f. 7c.
LrvBRPOOTj, February 19.8 P. M..

Opttou opened and continues quiet andsteady.uplands 9%; Orloans iu@10j.fc;
from Savannah or Charleston, January
and February, 9 9-16; sales 10,000 bales;
speculation and export 1.000; from Sa¬
vannah or Charleston, deliverable in
Marob, 9 7-10.
Liverpool, February 19.Evening..Cotton closed quiet but stoady; sales in-

elude 0,000 bales Amerioan; shippedfrom Savannah and Charleston, deliver-
ablo in February, 9 9-16; deliverable in
Marob, 9l£.
Naw York, February 19.Noon..

Stocks' dull and steady. Gold firm, at
14#. Money firm, at 7 to 1-32 per
cent. Exchange.long 9; short 10. Go¬
vernments and States quiet but dull.
Cotton dull and nominal; sales 1,334bales.uplands 21; Orleans 21J£. Flour,wheat and corn dull, rork firm.mess
14.87>£. Lard in buyers' favor.steam
8 516. Freights quiet.

7 P. M..Cotton quiet; sales 2,752

b*lse-^up«i#e? I WH;ZiOdlkWr .21%.Flout quiet and unchanged. Whiskeysteady. -Wheat dull- and irregular;buyers and sellers. 23o. apart. Corn
steady and in fair domuud. Rico steady.;Pork quiet and firm. Freights quiet.Money stringent; latest loans, at % com¬
mission. Sterling lower, at 8>^@8Jb .

Gold 14>^@14%. Governments eteady.States dull and quiet. Sales of futures
10,500 bales: February 21%, 215-16;Maroh 20, 20%, 20%; April 20 11-16,20%; May 21, 211-16; June 21%, 21%;July 21%, 21%.
Cincinnati, February 19..Flour dull,at 7.90@ 8.25. Corn quiet, at 40. Pro¬

visions active. Pork firm, at 13.25(a)13.50. Lard firm, at 7%@7% for steam;8 for kettle. Baeon firm.6% for Shoul¬
ders, to come out of smoke; 7% for clear
ribs; 7% for clear sides. Whiskey firm,
at 87; generally held at 88.

Louisville, February 19..Flonr
steady and unchanged.* Corn aotive,at 40@42. Provisions in good demand.
Pork firm, at 13.75 for round lots. Ba¬
con firm.5%@6 for shoulders; 7%@8for clear ribs; 8>^(^8j^ for dear sides.
Lard steady.8%(fl>8% for tieroes; 9@19% for kegs; 7% for steam. Whiskey87@88.

Sr. Louis,. February. 19..Floor quietand weak.superfine winter 5.25@5.75.Corn steady, at 81% for No. 2, mixed,
on East side track; 33% in elevator.
Whiskey firm, at 90. Pork firm, at 13.50.
Baooo nrm. at 5%@7%. Lard quiet:
no sales.
Wilmington, February 19..Ootton

quiet.middling 19%; receipts 231 bales;stock 3,508.
Baltimore. February 19..Ootton

dull.middling 20%; receipts 79 bales;Bales 275; stock 10.403.
Norfolk, February 19..Ootton steady.low middling 19%; receipts 1,251

bales; sales 800; stock 7.703.
Augusta, February 19..Ootton hard¬

ening.middling 19; receipts 419 bales;sales 737.
Charleston, Febrnary 19..Cotton

quiet.middling 19,%; receipts 1,052bales; sales 690; stock 41,222.
Savannah, February 19..Ootton

quiet.middling 19%; receipts 1,088bales; Bales 774; stock 68,159.
Galveston, Febrnary 19..Ootton

steady.good ordinary 16%; receipts2,451 bales; sales 1,600; stock 73,013.Mobile, February 19..Cotton dull
and nominal.low middling 18%@18%;middling 19%@19%; receipts 1,383bales; Bales 80U; stock 48,315.New Orleans, February 19..Ootton
in moderate demand.low middliug18%; middling 19%; receipts 7,346bales; sales 5.500.
Philadelphia, Febrnary 19...Ootton

.middling 21.
Boston, Febrnary 19..'Cotton dull.

middling 21; receipts 2,151 bales; sales
800; stock 7,500.
The news from Mexioo tells of the ex¬

istence of an extraordinary condition of
affairs among a detachment of the Mexi¬
can army.that is, it would be extraordi¬
nary in. any army rot Mexioaus. The
garrison of Oosmata mutinied on account
of ill treatment and want of pay. The
men deserted in a body. They draggedthe guns of the fort ont of position and
discharged them. The mutineers were
pursued by cavalry, but it may be that
the cavalry will be made prisoners by the
infantry, and be thus unable, if willing,to return. We may hear of a provincialpronnuciamento at any moment.
The^Nuw York Commercial Advertiserpertinently says: "It is reported thatmany*.j£ our most respectable merohants

are interceding with Gov. Dix for the
commutation of Foster's sentence to im¬
prisonment for life. Gentlemen who, in
this era of crime, yield to saoh benevo¬
lent imbecility, shouldn't complain whenit comes their turn to be 'brained' byBomejrnffiün, while defending tho ladiesin their company from his insults."'
The New York Commercial Advertiser

remarks: "If you hud avoided rum,"said a wealthy thoagb not intelligentgrocer to his neighbor, "your earlyhabits, industry and intellectual abilitieswould now have permitted you to rideiu your carriage." "And if you had
never sold rum for me to buy," repliedthe bacchanal, "you would have been
my driver."
A Sat> Affliction..We nro pained to

record a very sad uffliotion in the deathof two promising children.a son anddaogbte-.of Mr. Thomas Gallaher,aged respectively eleven and seven yeare.Tbey were attacked with meningitis onSunday night, and the boy died on Mon¬day night, and the girl on Tuesday after¬
noon..Augusta Chronicle.
The engineers in oharge of the experi¬mental survey of the Greenwood and

Augusta Railroad, have completed their
survey on the Carolina aide of the Sa¬
vannah River, and urs now engaged iu
running lines from some point nearFury's Ferry to the oity of Augusta, Ga.
The Swiss authorities beg to informthe. Pope that they are not Buch calves

as to be oowed by a bull, and that all
bishops officiating in that part of the
world will be expeoted to mind their
eyes, if tbey don't mind the instructionsof the Government.
A Missouri matron, with a taste for

surgery, recently repeated the operationof Sam Weller'a friend, who cut off hislittle boy's head to cure him of squiot-ing, by amputating her baby's cranium
to enre it of club feet.
Edwin Emm, of Southampton, Eng ,having been arrrested tbreo times on uc-

couni of mistaken identity, has gonemad inconsequence.
The average Massachusetts girl don't

want any better facilities for slidingdown hill than a codfish with a stringthrough tbo gills.
A medical prautiiioner advises bis pa¬tient to "throw physio to thodogB," but

ono who has tried this, says thut tbo
dogs know too much to take it.
The Lafayette bouse, in Wilmington,where he stopped at in 1824, was barnt

to the ground Friday morning.

STATE LKBIWinrj^V.- i
Wkdnbjday, FnoifüAtor. 19, 1873. A

SENATE. »
. The Senate met ut 12 M., PresideDt'Qleaves in the Obair.

Mr. Whitteniore, from the JudiciaryCommittee, reported, with amendments,
a bill to aiter and amend the code of
procedure, being Title 5, of tee General
Statutes; also, favorably, bills to author-ize James MoPhersna to adopt «üd caakvbis lawful heir James MoPherson O'Neil;to remody and supply the loss of publicrecords, and to perpetuate testimony in.regard to burnt reoords in. Abbeyille;also, on the joiot resolution to providefor the purchase of a lot of land for the
use of tbe penitentiary, to be postponeduntil the next session, and the followingconcurrent resolution be adopted, viz:That the Attorney-General beauthorizedand instructed to examine into the claim
of title by which tbe State now holds
the lands, and also into the necessity of
tbe purchase of a oertain truest, the title
of wbiahisiu dispute, &o.
The following bills were read a third

time, passed aud ordered to bo soot to
the House: To abrogate and Bink all that
portion of tbe debt of the State incurred
in tbe aid of tho late ruhellion againstthe United States; to incorporate the
Newberry Cotton Mills; to incorporateIthe MoultrieviJle Railroad; to make ap¬propriation to pay tbe claim of the Cen¬
tral National Bank, on account of tbe
interest on a certain acceptance; to au¬
thorize certain Counties to issue bondsand loan the same to aid the Charleston,Georgetown and OooWayboro Ruilroad
Company.
The following bills were read a third

time, passed and ordered to be enrolled:
To e barter Ash ford's Ferry; to incorpo¬rate tbe Garrison Light Infantry,, of
Charleston; to incorporate tho Wadma-
law Riflemen and Sumner Light Dra¬
goons, of Charleston; to incorporate the
Bryan Light Infantry, of Charleston; to
incorporate tbe Ford Riflemen,^ofCharleston; to incorporate the Scott
United Blues, of Charleston; to amendI Section 17, Chapter 44, of tbe GeneralI Statutes.
Tbe House bill to obarter the Ander¬

son, Aiken und Port Itojal RailroudI Company was read a third time, passedland sent to tbe Houbo with amend¬
ments.
The bill to alter and amend an Act toI incorporate the village of Marion, andI for other purposes, was passed and sentI to the House; also, a bill to authorizeand permit tbe Sullivan's Island FerryCompany to erect and build a wharf andI ferry honse in the cove of Moultrieville,I Sullivan's Island.
Tbe bill to provide for the purchasersof lands tbut have been sold for taxes

was received from the House, passed andI amended, was concurred in, and theI bill was ordered to be enrolled for ratifi¬
cation.
A communication was reoeivsd fromthe State Treasurer stating that about$8,000 of old certificates hid been pre-I sented for payment.
The 8enate oonourred in Mr. Hurley'sresolution to make proper preparationI for receiving the President of the United

States, should he visit hero, and thePresident appointed as the committeeMessrs. S. A. Swails, J. L. Jamison andRobert Smalls.
Mr. OvreuB, from Committee on Fi-I nance, to whom was referred the HouseI oononrrent resolution to appoint a oom-l mittee to examine tbe Treasurer's ac¬

count, reported tbe same favorably.Tbe Roads, Bridges and Ferries Com-l mittee, by Mr. Cain, reported favorablya bill to establish a road in Oolletou
County.

Mr. Cardozo, from Committee on Cha¬
ritable Institutions, reported favorablyla bill to incorporate the Goodwill Pres¬
byterian and Ebenezer Obnrobos, of
Sumter, and the Pleasant Hill BaptistChurch, of Edgefield.j Mr. Jones, from Committee on Incor¬
porations, reported favorably a bill to
incorporate the Reform Apollo Society,I of Charleston.
The Senate passed to a third readingI the bill to amend Chapter 50, Section 4,

j of the Revised Statutes.
The special order was culled up, beinga bill to obarter tbo Charleston Water

a-.d Canal Company. A debato follow¬ed, in which a uomber of Senators par¬ticipated.
The Senate concurred in a resolutionI to adjourn sine die on the 26th.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Tbe House met at 11 A. M., SpeakerLee in tbo Chair.
The Committee on tho Judiciary, byj Mr. Meetze, reported favorably bills to

require County Coroners to report to theGovernor in capital oases, and to amendSection 3, Chapter CXI, of General Sta-I tuteU.
The following were read a third timeI and passed, aud wore ordered to be en¬

grossed: Bill to provide for the final
payment of lands purchased in Darling¬ton County; bill to provide for placingin possession purchasers of land where1 sold for taxes; bill to amend Section 6,Chapter LXII, of the General Statutes;bill to obarter a oortaio steam ferry com¬pany between Charleston and tbo seaislands, James Allen's name beingstricken ont of tbo list of corporators.A resolution was introduced by Mr.Green and adopted, to adjourn sine dieI on tbe 26tb instant.
A papor was received from tho Senate,giving uotice that that body had laid ontbe table tbe bill to obarter Lanneau'sFerry. Also a message, that oa thoI Committee to investigate tbo appropria¬tion of $47,000 for tbe Lunatic Asylum,it had appointed Senators Molutyre,Nash and Cardozo, on the part of theSenate. Tbo House appointed Messrs.N. B. Meyers, S. B. Thompson, Euos A.Tatn, J. D. Boston and B. Spears. Also

a bill to fix the time of holding tho Cir-I cuit Courts in York County.
Since tho snow began to melt in Kan¬

sas City tho teams are kept very bosyhauling away babies that were thrown} away during the recent cold snap.

lI'iTF.füuri-a j.The Sayanofth River atUsbon; 'on rbe road to Washington,Qa.,wtuVoß. Monday last, about thirty feet
above low water murk.the water ex¬
tending from bill to bill; Two cottonflat boats and some fifty bales of cotton,also rafts and floating timbers, were seen
to pass at different times daring the day.At the same time Little River, at
Oalhouo'a Mills, was in the mill and ran-
Eiiüg äuöüt %uä 6U>ic8 uüu Captuiu D. M.
Rogers' kitchen.
At Cade's Mill, on the snmo stream,the water was four feet deep at the foot

of the bridge. The abutment of the
bridge was entirely washed away.The bridge and mill-dam at Searls'
Mill, on the same stream, was washed
away.
The bridge at Winterseat, on Hard

Labor Creek, has been mach damaged.At Lowndeaville, Rooky River was
very high. The bridge at Yonng. &
Oliver's Mill, we learn, is impassable.The bridge one mile nbove, on the same
stream, was also injnred.
Along the Savannah, the heaviest loss

will be perhaps in cotton, whioh was
scattered along the banks of the river
^waiting shipment.
On the smaller streams, miles of fenc¬

ing have been carried away, and vast
bodies of low lands have been overflowed.

.. [Abbeville Press and Banner.
High Wateb.Bridges Gone..For

some ten days past we have had a veryextraordinary amount of rain, which
culminated in a regular flood on Satur¬day last. The streams being alreadygreatly swollen, the very heavy rains
Saturday and Saturday night have causedall the low grounds to be over-flowed and
many of the bridges to be washed away.The impassable condition of the water
courses makes it impossible, as yet, to
hear from many portions of onr County,but we fear that great destruction hasbeen done by the high water in all sec¬tions of the Ooanty. Various reportshave reached ns, bot we prefer to have
them bettor authenticated before publish¬ing them..Carolina Spartan.

- «j ?» -

Deaths..We learn that a son of Mr.Charles Teague died quite suddenly onFriday night last, ot meningitis. Hehad been at work all the day before, and
attended a sooial party the same evening.Mr. Daniel Jones, well known as anefficient engineer, and at one time in
service of the Greenville and Colombia
Railroad, died at bis residence in Hele¬
na, on Friday last. His death wascaused by a complication of dropsy, liver
complaint and dyspepsia. He leaves afamily. He was buried with Masonic
honor*' on Monday afternoon, at Rose-
moot Cemetery..Neieberry Herald.
liABN-BoiiMZKO .On the night of Sun¬day, the 16ch instant, Mrs. Emily Weeks,who resides near Manchester, in this

County, bud her barn and its contents
entirely consumed by an inoendiary firo.Thus the work goes bravely on.Widows and orpbaus loso their all by thehand of the cowardly mid-night inoen¬
diary, and nobody goes to the AlbauyPenitentiary for such foul deeds.

[Sumter News,
Shocking Murder..A oolored man,named Sam. Perry, shot and instantlykilled his wife, at Bnrgaw, near Wil¬

mington, N. 0., last Monday. The mur¬
derer made his escape. Perry is about
forty years of ago. He is a native of
South Carolina, having left this State
with Sherman's army, und is dark com¬
plexion ed, of medium size, and about
five feet four inches high.
A Change.Guignard Richardson,Esq., on last Thureuuy, rcBigued the po¬sition of Intendant of this town, and at
meeting of Council, on the same date,A. W. Sudor, Ef>q.', one of the Wardens,

was chosen by his colleagues to serve in
that cipacity for the unexpired term.
Mr. Sudor will, doubtless, make an effi¬
cient and acceptable Chief Magistrate.

\ Sumter JVetrs.
Neoro KiltjED..It was reported on

tho streets yesterday, that u negro namedIsaac liaywood, was bhot near Ilorse
Creek, S. O, last Sunday night.

[A ugusta Constitutionalist.
A dancing master says bis pupils havo

contracted such ungraceful habits of
walking during this long and slipperywinter, that iL will take nil the summer
to oure the sume.
A despatch from Charleston, Wednes¬

day morning, announces the death, in
that city, of Judge George Leo, of theInferior Court.
The death of Mr. Dixson, who first

ascertained that oysters were eatable, is
announoed us having occurred at Cris-
field, Md., reoently.
Tho dwelling house of Mr. C. Jones,occupied by a Mr. David, in Sumter,

was destroyed by fire on the night of theUth.
A. J. Belch, for the murder of Thon.H. Evans, was hanged nt Edenton, N.

C, on tbo l'ith.
.A colored man, named Jerry ClauHon,

was drowned in a swollen stream near
Spartanburg, on the 16th.

Seed Corn.
C*f\ BUSFIEL8 Pennsylvania Gourd Seed\)\J OOItN. For sale byggb20 HOPF. & OYLES.

_

Palmetto Lodge School, I. 0. O.-F.
P. A. OUMMINGS, A.D., 1'rin-

oipal.
I TKRMS VEll MONTH.j Primary English.(3 00
Advanced Euglirh. 4 00Languages and Matlioinatics 5 00'Ihia Hchoul in now open for tbo reooptionof etude nt h. Fob 20 lmt

Notice.
THti owner of the COTTON found floatingdown the river, yesterday, can recovorFIVE BALES, by proving property, payiugohargea, Ao. Apply at the Penitentiary, toFab 80 1* _JOFIN T. WRIGHT.

Notice.
ALL pornono lowing claims again 4 thooatate of ELlZkUETH UoYK, duceaaod,win present them, proporiy attested; and all[persons indobtud to thu aanio will mako pay¬ment to me, at Kingvillo.Feb 20 lu4> J. ROBERT SEAT, Adru'r.

A heavy pressure Is being brought to
bear upon Governor Dix to induce bim
to interoedo in the oaoe of Stokes, but
tbns far without avail. Governor Dix ia
not the man to step in between tho law
and its violators. But few days inter¬
vene between Stokea and the terrible
fate wbioh so justly awaits tbo man who
deliberately takes tbe life of a follow be¬
ing.
Says tbe Glasgow limes: "A Demo¬

cratic convention is the talk with thelovers o" settled policy and old land
marks, in the State of Kentucky. We
are beginning to recover sufficientlyfrom tbo Greeley demoralization of last
fall, to go into almost anything except a
small-pox hospital or a family sorim-
mage."

It is said ladies nse newspapers forbustles. We don't see bow so delicate a
fact can be known to gentlemen, exoeptwhile going through tbe giddy mazes of
the round canoe, when the baud gentlysteals its way around the waist.
A fourteen-year-old boy at Jackson,Tenn., recently paid his father's fine fordrunkenness, and procured his release

from tbe calaboose.
Sargent, Kansas, is ten days old andhas had three murders.

Fine Piano for Sale.
rdEEIg___| A. VERY superior PIANO, »ichBTCaW*9fllro8cwood caee and carver] lege|J u V/ Uand lyre; French grand aotion;over-strung bass and iron frame; soale A. to A;sevon octavoa and fine ivory keys; jost re¬ceived direct from the manufactory and willbo sold low. Apply to

D. Ü. PEIXOTTO A SONS,Feb 19 2 Commission Merchants.
Just Arrived.

M_ 50 HEAD extra flno Eentuokv« MULES ami II >RSE8, »hieb may b'u
.Knim at Logan's Stables.
j?«u 13_ W. H. & J. M. TALBOTT.

Cheese and Butter.
IPTY boxes Factory and Ore&m CHEESE,10 koga Choice Ooshen BUTTER.Just received and for sale low byFeb12_JOHN AONEW A SON.

Nails! Nails!! Nails!!!
FIFTY kegs first quality NAILS, assortedsizes. Just received and for aalo low byFob 12 JOHN AONEW A SON.

Bacon! Baconl! Bacon!!!
BOXES Dry Salted Clear Rib 8ides.Just received and for sale low byFob 12 JOHN AONEW A SON.

F

50
New Mackerel.

K /\ KITS Mess and No. 1 MAOEEBEL.0\J 50 Half and Whole Barrels, la, 2a, 4s.50 Boxes 8calei Horrings.600 Oeorge'o Codfish.
For sale lowby_HOPE A OYLES.

REMOVAL.
OEO. BRUNO begsto inform his frieoda

and tho public generaliy that ho has removed1
to tho large store formerly occupiedby W. D. Love A Co., under the Co¬lumbia Hotoi, where he may be foundwith a select stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Piated
Ware, Spectacle*. «JUc.

Repairing done in all its branches. Pricesmoderate and despatch guaranteed.Feb13_ttmpeSouthern and Atlantic Telegraph Com¬
pany's Stock,

AS directod by resolution, unanimouslyadopt od at Stockholders' meeting of saidCompany, on the 6th instant, subscriptionswill bo received at the office of said Company,No. 61 New street, New York, or by the dulyauthorized agonts ot said Company for thatpurpose, to the capital etook of said Com¬
pany, until tho 3d day of March next. Afterthat day no further subscriptions will be re-oeived to fcaid stock from any ono not now asubscriber therefor, at lens than ton percent,premium ou tho par value thereof.

JAMES R. OBEN8HAW,Veh 11 ifl_President.
To Bent,

Jj*K. A TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING,cornGr °f Richardson and Upper streets.Ulm a iu admirably adapted for a boarding-house.being only threo equares from UnitedStates Pout Office. Apply to
Fob li _w. McAllister.

Wanted to Bent.
a commodious HOUSE.tho Northernpart of tbo city preferred. A good te¬nant, and money promptly paid. Forfurther particulars, apply at PudsNix üfiico.Feb 9

_____ _

Boarders.
MRS. It. NEW-OM, residing on Richlandstreet, between Lincoln and Gates, ianow prepared to accommodate six stoadyboarders, including a lady and gentleman.Feb 4

Mince Meat.
od, a lot of c

:at._oeo. HYMMEH8.
Western Bay.hales TIMOTHY HAY, for Halo lowf. >reash._HOPE A OYLES.

Plow Steel, Iron and Plow Moulds.
Afull SUPPLY of best imported PLOWsteel, Sweods Iron and Plow Moulds,on baud aud for sale low, byFob 5 JOHN AONEW A SON.

Corn Whiskey.
1>URE MOUNTAIN COBN WHISKEY.Also, a lot of four year old MALT COUNWHISKEY. Warranted pure.Jhn_23_JOHN O. HEEG KR8.

_

Pacific Guano Company's
(capita- $1,000.000.)

SOLÜBLE PACIFIC GUAXO.

JUST receivod, a lot of choice MINCEMEAT.

100

THIS GUANO id now bo well known in alltho Southern States for its remarkableeffects an an agency for incroasiog tbe nro-ducts of labor, as not to requiro special re¬commendation from us. Its uue for sevon
years past has established its character forreliablo excellence. Tho large fixed capitalinvested by tho company in this trade affordstho surest guarantee of the continnod excel¬lence of thin Guano.
Tho supplies put into market this season

aro, as heretofore, prepared nuder the por-uooal Huperiutendt nee or Dr. St. Julian Bavo-iicl. Chemist of tho Company, at Charleptei«S. O.J hence planters may rest assured thatIts quality and composition aro precisely thosame as that heretofore Bold.
J. N. ROBSON,Selling Agent, Chnrloeton, S. C.JOHN S. REESE a CO.,General Agent«. Baltimore.Tanus.$48 cash; $58 lime, withoutiutercst.To accommodate plantcrH tboy can ordernow and have until tho first of April to de¬cide as to whether they will take at time oroash price. When delivered from the faotoryby the car load, no drayage will be charged.Nor 37 3mo

Fine Müoh Cowa.
BJ D, Q. IEIX0TTÜ & 80N8.

Wo will Mil, THIS [fuureday ] MORNING, at10 o'clock, iu front of our Auction Booms,Two fino MILCH OOWB and their youngCALVES. CondUioDB oaeb._gab 20
Sale of Stocka and Bonde.
BY SAMUEL C. BLACK.

WEDNESDAY, 26th February, 1878,1 wttlsell, at Eaat end or Broad atreet, in the cityor Charleston. S. C. at 11 o'clock A. M..The roUowing SECURITIES. Bay:1,800 Shares South Carolina Railroad Stock.200 Shares Oeorgia Railroad 5took.300 Shares Charlotte, Colombia and August*Railroad Stock.
171 Shares Savannah and Charleston Bali-road Stock.
320 Shares Memphis and Charleston BaJt-road Stock.
75 Shares Central Bailroad of Oeorgia8tock.
110 Shares Bouth-weatern Bailroad of Geor¬gia BUwk." $0,000 South Carolina Bailroad 7 Par Cent.Bonds, First Mortgage.$11,000 South Carolin» Bailroad Seven Pea-Cent. Bonds, Beoond Mortgage.121,000 Central Bailroad of Oeorgia FirstMortgage Bonda.
And such other aeourities as may be addedto the Iiat,
Terms oaah. Purchasers ean arrange .tohave their purchases carried for thirty days,at bank rate of interest, upon depot it of pro-per margin.
CHtBLEsroK, B. 0., February 15, 187S.Feb18_J___T_
Notice.Sale of Personal Property.THEBE will be a aale of the personal pro¬perty of the late A. B. Jojner, at hi* for
mer reaidence, on SATURDAY March 1. 1873,consisting of Household and Kitchen Furni¬ture, Stock or different kinds, Corn, Fodder,Cotton Seed and Farming Implements, etc.Turma made known on day of aale.

BELTON JOYNER,P.M. RAINS,Fab 14 ftuwth _Executors.
For Bale.

BANKRUPT STOCK and FIXTURES of aDRUG STÖBE in Newberry,8 C. Thebest location in town. Btore nicety fitted up,The Stook is now being rotcüod at cost, and aliberal discount will be allowed to a purchaserof the whole, with the privilege of an tones-pirod lease. Partiea desirous of purchasingwill find this a splendid opportunity for eon-tinning a good huaineaa at a well-knownaland. For particulars, address Beceiver,Box 73. Newberry, B.O._Feb 10
Escaped Horse.

A BLACK HOBBE, with whitelY-r^y. hind feet, about six years old; only^sKTJrmark a large wart Just snder his1 1 C 3 "!ffw* flank, on his belly. He es¬
caped from tne yard of Mr. Wing, on Mondaynight, with saddle, martingale and horseblanket.
A suitable reward will be paid for bis beingdelivered to J. W. PARKER,Feb 19 Columbia.

IHWH'S HALL.

THE GREAT 80UTHERH TROUPE.
THUHSOAT KVBIISS, V«brw>rjr SO.
Excelling; all Rivals and Competition.

FIRST appearapoe in this city in tea yearsor the world-ranownod . |i|j 1}
DUPBEZ & BENEDICTS

Original NEW ORLEANS MTBTRBL8, organ¬ized at New Orleans, La., 1852.
Mammoth Double Troupe and Bras* Band.Now on their twenty firat annual tear:The largest and moat powerful Company inexiatence. Everywhere pronounced by pressaud public as the superiors Of the MinstrelStage. '

The Immense success attending the per-rormanoea of this famous troupe have beenuniversal.
For roll particulars see Programme«. Ad¬mission as naual. lieserred Heats for aale atLyBrand's Music Store.
OHAS. H. DUPRiZ, Business Mansger.Cute. H. KaasHia, Qen'I Agent. Feb 18

Removal.
Jfi. CHAMBERS has REMOVED bin offiee

. to O. Dieroka' store, where he will bepleased to aee thove selling COTTON or wish¬
ing to purohaae those fully attested and ap-proved FERTILIZERS sold by him. Call be-
fore tolling your Cotton or buying yourGuano. Feb11 }fl

For Rent,
THE STORE on the West aide of Richard-

con or Main atreet, between Bland» ug andTaylor streets, at present occupied by myself. -

Possession given immediately. This* is oneof the boat looationa for a Family Grocery inho city. A gsod Storehouse and WagonYard attached. Apply to
Fob 11 i _JAS. 8. CAMPBELL.

JAMES Z. STOCKES.
Commission Merchant

and DEALEB in

Lime, Cement, Calcined and LandPlaster, Hair, Lathi, etc.
Nob. 9 and 11 Vendne Range,Feb 4 j3m_CHARLESTON, 8. O.

Now is the Time.
OA finn TjB9- BACON, al the lowest&\Jm\t\f\J prices ever offered in this
country. Will make contracts to deliver dt
any time during the comng season,at present
prices.
We pay no rent, pay no interest, do moat of

our work, oorrejvee, do more buainesa withthe aamo expense than any houae in the
State, and can and will otter inducements in
prices. LÖRICK A LOWRANOE.

Fresh Family Groceries.
»IOKLED New York BEEF BOUNDS.
Pickled.Salmon Dellien,'North Carolina Mullet, Ac.

SaioxxD.New York Pig Hams and Stripe,Nova Bootia Salmon,Boot Tongues, Ac.
Oaxnei).Succotash, Lima Beans,Peas, Balmnn, Mackeral,Lohn tors, Pears. Fetches,Green-gages, Moshiooms,Trufiles, Asparagus.PneSKBVED.Canton Giimer, Pears,Citron, Piuo-applea,

Strawberrioe, Quinces,Blackberries,
RsBpbcrrios, Ac.

Jf.ixieh.Guava and general assortment.Ti ah (.innpowder, Imperial, Japan.Souchoug, and English Breakfaa
selected by an expert, and finest
anv market,

i 'ort pj ö.Mocha, Laguayra, Rio,
O. O. Java, haw and Roaated.

also.The Downer MiNEiun SrxnM Oil, absolute¬ly uafo aa a candle, brilliant as gas, and
cheap aa kerosene; havo all tho uecesaaryUunierH, Wicks, Chimneys, to fix old lamps.Nov 20 OEO. KYMHEltB^

Sanders House.
1M1IS HOUSE, situated at Ninoty-8ix,Greenville and Columbia Railroad, has
been thoroughly renovatod aud refurnished.Tho traveling pnblio may rcat aeaured thatthey will be furnished with accommodationssecond to nuuo in tho Stato, at reasonablerates. SANDERS A URO.,Jau 9 Proprietors,
Tho Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
IN preference to Loudon Porter and ScotchAle. WhyTThoy know it is unadulterated


